Meeting Agenda for October 19, 2012

• Approve October 5th meeting minutes
• Announcements:
  o Nidhi Arora is Chair
  o Bylaw Review
  o Vice Chair Election

• Call to the Audience

• Organization updates:
  o ASUA
  o GPSC
  o Office of the CIO (UITC, Mosaic, Information Security, Business Intelligence)

• ITSAB Subcommittee Updates:
  o Learning Space Committee
  o Network Master Plan Committee - Jane Wang
  o Info. Security Advisory Council Representative – Stephanie Zawada
  o Update on Microsoft Pixelsense and Remote Software Project – Paul Reeves

• Campus Quad App
  o Demo
  o Student Intern/Coordinator
  o Greek Life Connection

• ITSAB Projects
  o How do we evaluate projects?

• Survey Updates
  o Committee Formation
  o Plans, Processes, Requirements, & Deadlines
    ▪ Participation Incentives and Prizes
  o Next Steps